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Date: 15/05/2006

To,

The Principal Secretary to Government'
Higher Eiucation Department, Govt' Secretariat'
ThlruvananthaPuram' 595001

Sub: Extension of approval to DE PAuL INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY DE PAUL NAGAR',

ANGAMALY SoLiTH p.o. KOCHt, for the academic year 2006-07'.

Sir,
As per the Regulations notified by the. Councilvide'F.l'lo. 37.3t1-e9a)!?o:i ji,"-li:-:-:::TfJ#:: il:

norms. ,ff"!::JI:;;:;;#;"i "*ii,i""r piescriueo by rhe c.ounci-f rrom time to time and based on the
^^^inn ^{ annrnrral nl

IJJH-:fflffi; "f 
'ffi#lli.1*,,u"; )"rIP.J,.t-C-;lryiq :.1T^'13:PS t:^:?i'":,v^I:S"^"l,Xo^1,o1''9tl'Jflr",.1

ffi:"ffi:ii"""ir''#'5iilirti?ui'i'b"F'icielrce & rEcANoLoGy DE pAUL NAGAR, A.NGAMALY sourH

p.o. KOCHI, for conduct of the following courses"@
I nta ke iod of

Name of the Course(s xisting lntake

I MCA
60

ffi;Ed; apeotd b sublect to rectification of the followitrg

The institr-rtion is required to submit two copies of the complian_ce Report, irrdicating the rectification of deficrencies

along with mandarory disctosure and details of faculty r.c,rited for each course in the prescr,b:gJ?&*EllirY;i1*?,?rli,,1l

RtCiE wensrte v/v!^,v aict9.gi&l&t#jLtp"the concerned Regional Office I

',i6prov6ffi,ond

The Compliance Report nrust be accompanied with a prr-rcessing fee of Rs. 40 000/- in the form of detnarrd draft in

the favor-rr o{ Member Secretary. AICTE: payable at New Delhi. ln the absence of proce_ssing fee the Conrpliance-

Reporl will not be ente(ained. Followirrg the Compliance report, the Council wotrld verify the status in respect of

reitificatiorl of cieficiencies through surprise random inspection without any prior notice

The above approval if granted after reclification of deficiencies would be subject rrt tlre fulfjllment cf the following

general corrditiot.ts:

1 That the management shall provide adequate fur.rds for developmerrt of Iarrd and for providirrg related

,rfrastructural, instructiona! and other faciliiies as per norms and stanclarcis lard down by the CoLrrrcil fronr

lirre to time anci for meeting recurring expenditure

2 ta) That the adnrission slrall be made only after adeqrrate infrasttrrr:tt.;i-e atrd all other factlities are

providecj as per norms arrcl gr"ridelines of the AICTE

rb) That the admissrons shall be made in accordance with the regrrlatr.rrrs rrotified by the Corrrrcrl frorn

time to time.

. r.) That the currrcrrlrrrrr of the course, the procedure for evaluatiotr/ as;sr:sslrent of sluderrts shall be irr

'l- \\\\1 accordance wrtl'r the norms prescribed tly the AICTE'
,l; 

,rj r That the lnstitrrlrorr shall rrot allow ctostrre of the lrrstitution oT rlrs':orrtirrr-ratiorr of the coLrrse(s) or

start any new coLrrse(s) or alter intake capacity of seatswithotrl th,. l)rlor apprcval of the ['olrrrcil

t, -'tr

Tf?s' '

lndira G;,,,,
nJTS / Phoni,

,'.i6 qfts1q, Eq-lli1,.
f-rprorts Complex, i

it505, 63-65-68 '

:rf.C/Website,,

.' -.rI fttd - 111r.;

i:rt;rie, New Delhi-1 ,

. :5 rf*.R{ / Fax : ,l
jlir,1e. efnet.in

I 1(r2554
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(e) That no excess admission shall be made .by the lnstitution over and above the approved

intake under any circumstances. ln case any excess admission is reported to the Council,

appropriate penal action inclucling withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the

lnstitution

(0 That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any lndian and131

Foreign unir"isitle" for conduct of teihnical courses other than those approved by AICTE

without ootaining prior approval from AlcTE. ln case any violation is reported to the

council, 
"pproprirtl 

penaf action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against

the lnstitution

(S) That the lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the

same premi"""l "".pr" 
and / or in the name of the lnstitution without prior permission/

approval of AlcTE. ln case any violation is reported to the council, appropriate penal action

including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

(h) The institution shall not conduct a.ny non-technical course(s) in the sam-e prem.ises/ campus

under any circumstances. ln case any violation is repofted to'the Council' appropriate
penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

That the institutiorr shall operate only from the approved location, arrd that the institution sl.rall not open any

off campus stgdy centers/ extensiorr centers directly or in collaboration with any other inslitLrtion/ university/

organizatiorr for 1re purpose of rrrparting techrrical educatiorr v,rithoLrt obtaining prior approval from the

AICTE.
*---f 

That the luition arrd other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent Author'rly rvrthin the overall

criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged fronr the students/

guardians of str-rdents in any form.
That the accounts of the lnstitution shall be audited annually

_b,S_.o,pel-, {or rrrspectiorr b-y.-!!g-p_ggncil or arry boly :1psrsgns

That the Dtrector/ Principal and the leaching and other staff shall be selected accordirrg io procedures,

qLralificatiorrs and experience prescribed by the Council fronr trrne to time and pay scales are as per the

norms prescribed by the Council from tinte to time.

(a) That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desirecl by AICTE rn order to
ensure proper rnairrtenance of administrative and academic starrdards.

(b) That the technical institution shall publish an information booklet before conrnrencemenl of the
academic year giving details regarding the institutiorr and courses/ programmes being conducted
and details of infrastructLrral facilities including faculty etc in the forrn of mandatory disclosure. The

. infornratron booklet may be made available to the stakelrolcJers of the Iechnical r:ciucation on cost

basis The mandatory disclosr-rre informbtion shall lre put on the lnstrl.,trrrrr','Alebsite The

inforntation shall be revised every yearwith updated information abourt all asper.:ts of the institution

(c) That rt slrall be mandatory for the technical instrtiitron to maintain a Website providihg the

prescribed information. The Website irrformation rntlst be continuously r-rpclaled as and when

changes take Place.

(d) That a compliance report irr the prescribed format along with rnandatory disclcsrrres on fuifillment of

the above conditions, shall be sr-rbrrritted each year by the lnstitution withirr llie lrrrre lintit prescribed

by the Council from time lo tirne i.e. 31'r August 2006 for the current year

Thal ri Technical lnstitutiorr fails to disclose the infornration or suppress ancji.-)r nlisrepresent the

rnforrlatron, appropriate aclion could be irritiated includrng wrthdrawal of AICTE approval.

That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall be equipped as per the syllabi of the corrcerned affiliated

University arrd shall be in operational condition before making adrlrssions.

That a library r,lrall be established wrtlr aclequate nurnber of titles books, journals (botir irrcir;rn & Foreign) etc

as Per AICT i t,,1'115

by a certified Cha(ered Accountant and shall
airthor.ized by it.

(e)
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Thatacomputercenlerwithadequatenumberofterminals,Printersetc.shallbeestablishedasperA|CTE
norms.

AICTEmaycarryoutrandominspectiorrsroundtheyearforverifyingthestatusofthelnstitutionstoensure
mainlenance of norms and standards' :

That the ArcrE may arso conduct inspections nrith or without notifying the dates to verify specific con-rprairrts

cf mis-representation, ui"ruiion of norms and standards' mal-practices etc'

ThatthelnstitutionbyVirtueoftheapprovalgivenbyCouncilshallnotautomaticallybecomeclaimanttoany
giu-;r-in-riJ form the'Central or State Government'

ThattheManagementshallstrictlyfollowfurtherconditionsaSmaybespecifiedbytheCouncilfromtimeto
time

lrrtheeventofnon-compliancebythg.D.E.rAULINSTITUTEoFSclENCE&TEcHNoLoGYDEPAUL
NAGAR, ANGAMAL' dourH p.o. xocHt, *i*r ,"grro to guidelines. rrorr"rls arrd conditions prescribed

frorn time to time the councir shail be free to irii" .i,urrres-for withdrawar of its approvar or recogrrition'

without consideration of any related issues analnut uti tiuUititi"s arising out of such withdrawal would solely

be rhat of DE pAUl ifiliiiui; or--scrir'iir a ficHuot-ooi-oe PAUL NAGAR' ANGAMALY

SOUTH P.O. KOCHI,

---=#r
..-Yor-rrs faithiLrllY'. / \.'

\r :\\\ /14- 1

,.1 '.- i.\ -:
Dr. R ajnish Shrivastava

Adviser- UG/PG(M&T)

Copy to:

,/
The Frincipal,
DE PAUL INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

DE PAUL NAGA.R. ANGAMALY SOUTH P.O

(OCHl,

The Regional Officer.
AICTE South-west Regrorral Office' 

-
aai',gaiore University Ca,npus' P K Block, Palace Road'

Bangalore - 560009

Tl.re Director of Technical Edtt '

Govt of Kerala, Padmavilason Road, Fort'

ThruvananthaPUram - 695023

-l he Registrar,
I.lAHATAMA GANDHI
(lle is requested to corrplete the process of affiliation for

Guard File (UG/PG)

facilitating adntrssions)


